
Friday, September 8, 2023 

Announcements 

There will be a MANDATORY Informational meeting 
TODAY for ALL Basketball levels in the Gym during 
Lunch. 

Did you know that September is Suicide Prevention 
Month?  Next week is our Awareness Week and we have 
spirit days to represent our support and recognition for 
this important subject.  Here are the themes for the week: 
 You Matter Monday:  Wear purple or teal 
 Team Up Tuesday:  Wear your favorite sports  
          team 
 Tropical Wednesday:  Wear something tropical 
 Future Thursday:  Wear neon colors or college  
       apparel 
 Be A Friend Friday:  Wear your school colors or 
           dress alike with your squad 
NAMI and HOSA will also be doing more activities 
throughout the month to show our students how much they 
matter to us!  Thanks for the support and don’t forget to 
follow NAMI on social media @svnamiclub for all updates! 
 
 

Athletics 

Varsity Football vs Heritage Christian 
  @ Heritage Christian - 7:00 
 
 
 
Girls Varsity Tennis vs Pioneer 
  @ Sierra Vista - 2:15 
 
 
 
 
ALL Girls Volleyball vs Chaffey 
  @ Chaffey - 3:30 
 
 
 
 
Boys Varsity Water Polo vs Workman 
  @ Sierra Vista - 3:30 
 
 
 
 

Sports 

Seniors:  If you missed the August dates for your senior 
portrait for the yearbook, you must make an appointment 
for the make-up days on October 2nd or 3rd.  You should 
have received an appointment code.  If you did not, please 
head over to the yearbook website on the svdons.com 
website and follow the steps to make your appointment.  
This is the last chance to make your appointment and take 
your senior portrait.  Seniors who do not take their senior 
portrait will NOT appear in the yearbook. 

Clubs & Activities 

Yearbook 

Attention Students:  Do you have at least a 3.7 GPA, are 
you involved in clubs on campus and have community  
service hours?  Then you are eligible to apply for the  
National Honor Society.  We are currently accepting  
applications for this semester’s sophomores, juniors and 
seniors.  Freshman can apply second semester.  Please stop 
by the NHS booth or Room 510, Mrs. Payan’s Room, for a 
paper application or questions. 
 
 



Faculty Section 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

Please Release The Following 

Girls Varsity Tennis 

@ 1:00 

ALL Girls Volleyball 

@ 1:00 

Boys Varsity Water Polo 

@ 2:00 

Friday, September 8, 2023  

Group D  

has duty this week 


